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To,
The Members of
HPCL Biofuels Limited

Report on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of the HPCL Biofuels
Limited, which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2015 and the Statement of
Profit and Loss and the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended and a summary of

significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these standalone
financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles
generally accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133
of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies(Accounts) Rules, 2014. This responsibility
also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions
of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds
and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation
and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these standalone financial statements based on

our audit.
We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing standards
and matters which axe required to be included in the audit report under the provisions of the

Act and the Rules made thereunder.
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under
Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standards require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether

the financial statements are free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the
-@  ^^c CP.w.tft̂  deoend on the auditor's
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judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor
considers internal financial control relevant to the Company's preparation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, hut not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on whether
the Company has in place an adequate internal financial controls system over financial
reporting and the operating effectiveness of such controls. An audit also includes evaluating
the appropriateness of the accounting policies used and the reasonableness of the accounting
estimates made by the Company's Directors, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of

the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our audit opinion on the standalone financial statements.

Opinion
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Act in
the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st March,

2015, and its loss and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Matters

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2015, issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of section 143 (11) of the Companies Act, 2013 and in terms of
the information and explanations given to us and also on the basis of such checks as we
considered appropriate, we enclose in the annexure a statement on the matters specified in

paragraphs 3 & 4 of the said order.

As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of

our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the

Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement dealt

with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rules, 2014.

(e) We have been informed by means of a certificate from the Company Secretary of the
Comoanv that none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March, 2015 from being
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(f) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to

the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial

position in its financial statements @ Refer Note 50 to the financial statements;
ii.  The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts

for which there were any material foreseeable losses,
iii.  There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor

Chartered Accountants

Place of Signature: MurnbaiDate of Report: 7th May, 2015 K  )\ " i  ^

(CA. RATENDRA KUMAKj

Partner
Membership Number- 075813
Firm Registration Number-
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ANNEXURE TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

Referred to raider "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Matters" paragraph of our report of
even date on standalone financial statements of HPCL Biofuels Limited for the year ended on

31st March. 2015
(i) (a)  The company has maintained proper records of fixed assets showing full

particulars including quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b)  Physical verification of these fixed assets has been conducted during the year, the
periodicity of which appears reasonable. No material discrepancy was reportedly

noticed on such physical verification.
(ii) (a)  Physical verification of inventory has been conducted by the management during

the year, the periodicity of which appears reasonable.
(b) The procedures of physical verification of inventory followed by the management

appear reasonable and adequate in relation to the size of the company and nature of

its business.(c) Proper records of inventory appear to have been maintained.  Material
discrepancies have been noticed on physical verification, some of which have been
properly dealt with in the books of accounts. Some of the material discrepancies
noticed on such verification have not been so dealt with in the books of accounts
since the same are being further probed by the management which has been

disclosed in the financial statements.
(iii)  According to the information and explanation given to us, the company has not granted

any loan, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms or other parties covered in the

register maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013.

(iv)  In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there
appears to be adequate internal control procedures commensurate with the size of the
company and the nature of its business for the purchases of inventory, fixed assets and
for sale of goods and services. During the course of our audit, we have not observed any

continuing failure to correct major weaknesses in internal control system.

(v)  In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

company has not accepted any deposits from the public.
(vi)  We have broadly reviewed the books of account relating to material, labour and other

items of cost maintained by the company pursuant to the rules made by the Central
Government for the maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Companies
Act, 2013 and we are of the opinion that prima facie the prescribed accounts and

records have been made and maintained.
(vii)  (a)  On the basis of our examination of the records and according to the information

and explanations given to us, the company is generally regular in depositing
undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance,
income-tax, sales tax, wealth tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise,

value added tax, cess and any other statutory dues with appropriate authorities.
There is no arrear of undisputed statutory dues as on the last day of the financial
year which was outstanding for a period of more than 6 months from the date the
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(b) have not been deposited on account of any dispute:
Nature of Demand  Amount involved  Forum  where  dispute  is

pending
* OQ AA n1 ̂ /=  Sales Tax Tribunal, Bihar

IS

Disallowance ol input
tax credit on capital
goods for 2010-11

Demand of Entry Tax
fr,r 9010-11

C t ^ 7^9/=  Sales Tax incmnai, cinai

(c)

(viii)

(ix)

00

(xi)

(xii)

(c)  There were no amounts wiuou wcj.̂  ĵ h^~~ @ _. .
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

The accumulated losses of the company at the end of the financial year are not less than
fifty percent of its net worth and it has incurred cash losses in this financial year and in

the immediately preceding financial year.
On the basis of our examination of the records and according to the information and
explanations given to us, the company has not defaulted in repayment of dues to a

financial institution or bank or debenture holders.
The company has given guarantees for loans taken by others from banks or financial
institutions, the terms and conditions whereof do not seem prejudicial to the interests of

the company.According to the information and explanations given to us, the term loans were applied

for the purpose for which they were obtained.
No fraud on or by the company during the year were either noticed during our checking

For S K Jha & Associates
rViorfprpri Accountants

Place of Signature: Mumbai
Date of Report: 7th May, 2015

(CA. RATEJNDKA k>x>nuvs.j
Partner
Membership Number- 075813
Firm Registration Number-



HPCL BIOFUELS LTD
Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2015

(Amount In Rs.)

OJLT

Particulars

IEQUITYANDLIABILITIES

Shareholders'Funds
(a)ShareCapital
(b)Reserves&Surplus
(c)MoneyReceivedagainstShareWarrants

ShareApplicationMoneyPendingAllotment

Non-CurrentLiabilities
(a)Long-TermBorrowings
(b)DeferredTaxliabilities(Net)
(c)OtherLongTermLiabilities
(d)Long-TermProvisions

CurrentLiabilities
(a)Short-TermBorrowings
(b)TradePayables
(c)OtherCurrentLiabilities
(d)Short-TermProvisions

TOTAL
IIASSETS
Non-CurrentAssets

(a)FixedAssets
(i)TangibleAssets
(ii)IntangibleAssets
(iii)CapitalWork-in-Progress
(iv)IntangibleAssetsunderDevelopment
(v)FixedAssetsHeldforSale

(b)Non-CurrentInvestments
(c)DeferredTaxAssets(Net)
(d)Long-TermLoans&Advances
(e)OtherNon-CurrentAssets

CurrentAssets
(a)CurrentInvestments
(b)Inventories
(c)TradeReceivables
(d)Cash&CashEquivalents
(e)Short-TermLoans&Advances
(f)OtherCurrentAssets

TOTAL

NoteNo

3
4

5

6
7

8
9
10
11

12

14

15
16

17
18
19
20
21
22

TheaccompanyingnotesareIntegralPartoftheFinancialStatements
Asperourreportofevendateattached
ForSKJha&Associates
CharteredAccountants

CARatendraKumar
Partner f\

embershipNo.075813 /"^A
Firm'sICAIReg.No.006189C/ \ k̂ s^

Place:Mumbai C_---^ '̂VRSfiSâ '
Date:07/05/2015 ChiefFinanceOfficer

AsAt31stMarch
2015

6,251,715,110
(4,009,395,058)

-

3,088,018,946

-
-

5,588,855

641,832,431
1,003,159,058

993,052,967
36,615

7,974,008,924

6,338,928,333
2,483,437

-
-
-
-
-

238,107,012

-

-
1,134,806,882

1,629,372
35,237,101

205,338,714
17,478,073

7,974,008,924

-B-K-Nam3ec""'̂ KVpao
Director Director

ViwWfleiiete
CEO&Manager

AsAt31stMarch
2014

6,251,715,110
(3,165,709,083)

-

2,627,003,607

-
-

3,283,373

220,012,985
979,435,059

1,516,861,500
38,201

8,432,640,752

6,581,400,110
3,265,457

42,691,747

-
-
-
-

323,906,716

-

-
1,134,777,772

102,589,994
86,379,097

140,011,969
17,617,890

8,432,640,752

Chsinosn

HeenaShah
CompanySecretary



mi> HPCL BIOFUELS LTD
Statement of Profit and Loss for the Year ended 31st March 2015

fAmountlnRs.)
Particulars

Income

I.RevenuefromOperations(Gross)
ExciseDuty
RevenuefromOperations(Net)

II..OtherIncome
TotalRevenue(l+ll)

Expenses
CostofMaterialsConsumed
ConsumptionofStores&Consumables
PackingExpenses
ExciseDutyonInventoryDifferential
Power&Fuels
ChangesinInventoriesofFinishedGoods,WIP&StockinTrade
EmployeeBenefitsExpense
ChemicalsConsumed
FinanceCosts
Depreciation&AmortizationExpense
OtherExpenses

TotalExpenses
Profit/(Loss)BeforeExceptional&ExtraordinaryItemsandTax
ExceptionalItems

PriorPeriodItems
ProvisionforGain/(Loss)onInventoryVariation

Profit/(Loss)BeforeExtraordinaryItems&Tax

ExtraordinaryItems
Profit/(-Loss)BeforeTax
TaxExpense

(1)CurrentTaxExpenseforCurrentYear
(2)(Less):MATCredit
(3)ProvisionforTaxforEarlieryearWrittenoff/providedfor
(4)DeferredTax
(5)CurrentTaxExpensesPertainingtoPriorYears

NetCurrentTax
Profit/(Loss)fromContinuingOperations
DiscontinuingOperations
Profit/(Loss)fromDiscontinuingOperations(BeforeTax)
TotalOperations
TaxExpenseonDiscontinuingOperations
Profit/(Loss)fromDiscontinuingOperations(AfterTax)

EarningsPerEquityShare(ofRs10/-each):-
(1)Basicbeforeextraordinaryitems
(2)Dilutedbeforeextraordinaryitems
(3)Basicafterextraordinaryitems
(4)Dilutedafterextraordinaryitems

TheaccompanyingnotesareIntegralPartoftheFinancialStatements
Asperourreportofevendateattached
ForSKJha&Associates
CharteredAccountantŝ ^.

CARatendraKumar
Partner v
MembershipNo.075813 ^@V ^ ,̂ ^
Firm'sICAlReg.No.006189Cf ŝr̂ ^̂̂ J^

Place:Mumbai (^^^\ Safikliran
Date:07/05/2015 VhiefFinanceOfficer

NoteNo

23

24

25

26
27
28

29

30

31
31A

32

YearEnded31st
March2015

1,977,506,090
(103,311,294)

1,874,194,796
9,531,801

1,883,726,597

1,492,959,782
61,506,480
20,929,849

(913,780)
52,315,156
(9,539,006)

154,555,725
31,133,115

435,995,940
283,879,282
213,052,647

2,735,875,190
(852,148,593)

(238,046)
8,700,664

(843,685,975)

(843,685,975)

-
-
-
-
-
-

(843,685,975)

-

-
-

(843,685,975)

(4.11)
(4.11)
(4.11)
(4.11)

BKNamdeo
Director

VmotfNehete

KVRao
Director

YearEnded31st
March2014

1,416,259,720
(60,606,932)

1,355,652,788
2,055,114

1,357,707,902

1,177,496,365
24,020,423
14,521,970
8,569,387

49,439,319
(92,176,953)
121,661,153
19,964,537

788,558,964
316,915,819
95,220,122

2,524,191,106
(1,166,483,204)

8,915,457
(9,649,027)

(1,167,216,774)

8,399,218
(1,158,817,556)

-
-
-
-
-
-

(1,158,817,556)

-

-
-

(1,158,817,556)

(5.79)
(5.79)
(5.64)
(5.64)

E) U\
OdsM/

Chai\ î n

CEO&Manager
HeenaShah
CompanySecretary



NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 2014-15

1. CORPORATE INFORMATION

The Company has been formed as a wholly owned subsidiary of IWs Hindustan Petroleum

Corporation, a Public Sector undertaking, as a backward integration initiative. The Company

had taken over two of the closed sugar mills of Bihar State Sugar Corporation at Sugauli in
East Champaran and Lauriya in West Champaran in the state of Bihar.  The company is

engaged in the business of manufacturing sugar and ethanol from crushing of sugarcane and

generation of power from the bagasse generated in the process. Both the units of the

company were commissioned during the financial year 2011-12.

2. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

A. Preparation of Financial Statements

The financial statements are prepared under historical cost convention and on accounting

principles of going concern in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
(GAAP), Accounting Standards referred to in the Companies (Accounts) Rule, 2014 issued by
the Central Government and the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. Presentation

and Disclosure of Financial Statements is done in accordance with Revised Schedule 111 to the

Companies Act 2013. All income and expenditure having material bearing are recognized on

accrual basis, except where otherwise stated. Necessary estimates and assumption of income

and expenditure are made during the reporting period and difference between the actual and

the estimates are recognized in the period in which the results materialize.

B. Fixed Assets
1. Land acquired on lease for 99 years or more is treated as freehold land. Land acquired

for less than 99 years is treated as lease hold land.

2. Fixed Assets are carried at cost less accumulated depreciation.

C. Intangible Assets

1. Costs  incurred  on  technical  know-how/license  fee  relating  to  process

designs/plants/facilities are capitalized as Intangible Assets.

2. Cost of Software directly identified with hardware is capitalized along with the cost of
hardware. Application software is capitalized as Intangible Asset.

3. Intangible Assets are amortized on a straight line basis over the useful life of the parent

@*o
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D. Construction Period Expenses

Expenditure directly or indirectly related with the project, during construction period, start-up

and commissioning of the project are capitalized. Pre-operative expenses have been

capitalized up to the date of commencement of commercial production as provided in AS 10.

E.Depreciation

1. Depreciation on Fixed Assets is provided on the Straight Line method on the basis of
useful life determined, in the manner and at the rates calculated based on the useful life
recommended under Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013 and is charged pro rata on a
daily basis on assets, from/up to and inclusive of the month of capitalization/sale, disposal
or deletion during the year. In case of restatement of carrying value of any asset due to

any price adjustments warranted due to receipt of government grants, the depreciation on

revised unamortised depreciable amount is charged prospectively over the residual useful

life of the asset. Residual value has been considered at 5%.

2. Premium on leasehold land is amortized over the period of lease. The lease rent is

charged in the respective year.

3. Machinery Spares, which can be used only in connection with an item of fixed asset and
the use of which is expected to be irregular, are depreciated over a period not exceeding

the useful life of the principal item of fixed asset.

4. Intangible assets of the nature of software are being depreciated over the useful life of the
related computer systems/servers.

F. Impairment of Assets

At each balance sheet date, an assessment is made of whether there is any indication of

impairment. An impairment loss is recognized whenever the carrying amount of assets of

cash generating units (CGU) exceeds their recoverable amount.

G. Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets

1. A provisions is recognized when there is a present obligation as a result of a past event
and it is probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation in

xescect of which reliable estimate can be made.

'*-utv-J



2. No provision is recognized for:

@/ Any obligation that may arise from past events but the existence of which will be
confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future

events not wholly within the control of the company.

@/ Any obligation that may arise from past events but is not probable that an outflow of
resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation.

@S Any obligation, the reliable estimate of which cannot be made.

However such obligations are recorded as contingent liabilities. These are assessed at

regular intervals and only that part of the obligation for which an outflow of resources
embodying economic benefits is probable, is provided for, except in the extremely rare

circumstances where no reliable estimate can be made.

3. Contingent Assets are not recognized in the financial statements as this may result in the

recognition of income that may never be realized.

H. Taxes on Income

1. Provision for current tax is made in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax

Act, 1961.

2. Deferred tax on account of timing difference between taxable and accounting income is
provided by using tax rates and tax laws enacted or substantively enacted as at the
balance sheet date.

I.  Employee Retirement Benefits

1. In respect of provident fund, the contribution for the period is recognized as expenses and

charged to Profit & Loss Account.
2. Provision for Gratuity is made based on the actuarial valuation and the difference in the

provision required at year end is charged to the Profit & Loss Account. The provision is
calculated using Projected Unit Credit Method which is also recommended under AS-15.

3. Provision for Leave Encashment is made based on the actuarial valuation and the

difference in the provision required at year end is charged to the Profit & Loss Account.
The provision is calculated using Projected Unit Credit Method which is also
recommended under AS-15.



J.  Inventory Cost

1. Finished goods are valued at cost on FIFO basis or net realizable value whichever is

lower. Cost includes Material Cost, Conversion cost and other cost incurred to bring the

inventory to its present condition and location. Absolute Alcohol has been considered as

finished product as it meets all specs of ethanol.
2. Work In Progress is valued at lower of cost or estimated realizable value. Cost includes

Material Cost & conversion cost as applicable.

3. Byproducts are valued at estimated realizable value.
4. Stock in trade is valued at cost on weighted average basis or net realizable value

whichever is lower.
5. Stocks of stores are valued at cost on weighted average cost.

K.  Cash Flow Statement

The cash flow statement is prepared by indirect method set out in AS 3 on cash flow
statements and presents the cash flows by operating, investing & financing activities of the
company. Cash & cash equivalent presented in the cash flow statement consist of balance in

the Bank account and cash in hand.

L.  Excise Duty

Liability for excise duty in respect of goods produced by the company is accounted upon
clearance and provision is made for excisable manufactured goods lying in stock as on the

balance sheet date.

M. Deferred Tax Assets / Deferred Tax Liabilities

Deferred Tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or substantively

enacted at the Balance Sheet date. Deferred Tax is recognised at the Balance Sheet date,

subject to the considerations of prudence, on timing differences, being the difference

between taxable incomes and accounting income that originate in one period and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent periods. Unabsorbed depreciation and carry

forward of losses during the year which can be set off against future taxable income are also

considered as timing differences and result in deferred tax assets, subject to consideration of

prudence. Deferred Tax assets are recognised only to the extent that there is reasonable

certainty that sufficient future taxable income will be available against which such Deferred
Tax assets can be realised. However, deferred tax assets originating due to unabsorbed

depreciation or carry forward of losses under tax laws are recognized only to the extent that
there is virtual certainty supported by convincing evidence that sufficient future taxable

incQEQe_wilI be available for their realization.



Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements
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Particulars

A.Authorised:
25,00,00,000EquitySharesofRs.10each
45,00,00,000PreferenceSharesofRs.10Each

Total
B.Issued,Subscribed,Calledup&FullyPaid:

Total

2)OftheabovepaidupEquityCapitalofRs2,055,200,000/-Rs.1,51,68,25,525was
receivedincashafteradjustmentofRs.53,83,74,475/-(Rs.49,17,15,248towards
preliminary & pre-incorporation expense and Rs. 4,66,59,227 towards other
expenses)incurredbyHPCL,holdingcompanyonbehalfofHPCLBiofuelsLtd.

Total
Above41,96,51,511PreferenceShareswereissuedtoHPCLonconversionofBridge
LoansofRs.385,46,00,000/-andaccruedinterestofRs.34,19,15,110/-asof24th
March2014.

Total

Reconciliationofoutstandingshares(nos.) CY
EquitySharesoutstandingasonbegingingoftheyear 20,55,20,000
Sharesissuedduringtheyear Nil
EquitySharesoutstandingasonendoftheyear 20,55,20,000
PreferenceSharesoutstandingasonbegingingoftheyear41,96,51,51'
Sharesissuedduringtheyear Nil
PreferenceShareoutstandingasonendoftheyear 41,96,51,511

NoteNo

3

PY
20,55,20,000

Nil
20,55,20,000

Nil
41,96,51,511

41,96,51,511

Reserves&Surplus
CapitalReserve
CapitalRedemptionReserve

SharePremiumAccount
DebentureRedemptionReserve

RevaluationReserve
GeneralReserve

Total
CapitalGrant
Surplus/(Deficit)inStatementofProfitandLoss
OpeningBalance
Add:Profit/(Loss)fortheYear
ProfitAppropriatedtoGeneralReserve
ProfitAppropriatedtoDebentureRedemptionReserve
ProfitAppropriatedtoProposedDividend
ProfitAppropriatedtoTaxonDistributedProfits

OtherReserve

Total

4

AsAt31stMarch
2015

2,500,000,000
4,500,000,000
7,000,000,000

2,055,200,000

2,055,200,000

4,196,515,110

4,196,515,110

6,251,715,110

Rs.

2,055,200,000
4,196,515,110

4,196,515,110

@

(3,165,709,083)
(843,685,975)

(4,009,395,058)
-

(4,009,395,058)

(AmountInRs.)
AsAt31stMarch

2014

2,500,000,000
4,500,000,000
7,000,000,000

2,055,200,000

2,055,200,000

4,196,515,110

4,196,515,110

6,251,715,110

Rs.
2,055,200,000

2,055,200,000

4,196,515,110
4,196,515,110

-

-

(2,006,891,527)
(1,158,817,556)

(3,165,709,083)

-

(3,165,709,083)



Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

(Amount in Rs.)

V<3-x\  I'M
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Particulars

SecuredLoans(AgainstHypothecationofFixed&CurrentAssets)
BankTermLoan(Repayablein48StructuredQuarterlyInstalmentsStartingfromQ2
of2016-17)
(RateofInterest@BaseRate+1.70%FixedSpread)

TOTAL(A+B)

LongTermProvisions
ProvisionforGratuity
ProvisionforLeaveEncashment

Total

SecuredLoans
CashCredit(HypothecationofDebtors&Inventory)
(RateofInterest@BaseRate+1.25%FixedSpread)
OverdraftsfromBanks(SecuredbyHypothecationofStock-in-Trade)

TOTALA
Un-SecuredLoans

ShortTermLoansfromBanks(RepayableinForeignCurrency)
CleanLoansfromBanks
InterCompanyDeposits
CommercialPaper
Loans&AdvancesfromRelatedParties

TOTALB
TOTAL(A+B)

(ii)TotaloutstandingduesofcreditorsotherthanaboveCreditors
OperatingExpensesPayabletoHPCL
AccruedExpense-Payable
AdvanceReceivedFromFannersforCaneseeds
PayabletoCaneGrowers
RetentionfromVendors
PayabletoTradeVendors

Total

NoteNo

5

7

8

9

AsAt31stMarch
2015

3,088,018,946

3,088,018,946

-

-

4,190,171
1,398,684
5,588,855

641,832,431

641,832,431

-

-
641,832,431

708,445,989
14,240,274

103,087,346
1,003,159,058

AsAt31stMarch
2014

3,088,003,607
(461,000,000)

2,627,003,607

-

-

2,131,467
1,151,906
3,283,373

220,012,985

220,012,985

-
220,012,985

835,794,831
12,120,553
17,962,402

979,435,059



Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

*ro=vy

Particulars

OtherCurrentLiabilities
WCTPayable

SalesTaxPayable
ExcisePayable
PayabletoContractor/Vendor(CapitalAssets)
SecurityDepositfromContractors
RoadMapScheme-Lauriya
FarmerLoan
AccruedLiabiliry-EPCCVendor
PayabletoZoneDevelopmentCouncil
PFContributionEmployee
UnclaimedCheque
InterestAccruedbutnotdue

CurrentMaturitiesofLongTermDebt
-BankTermLoan(C.Y-Nil),(P.Y-4installmentsofRs.11.53Creach)

InterOfficeBalance
PayableToEmployee
PayableToGovt(Others)
MiscOtherCurrentLiablities
AdvanceFromCustomers

Total
Short-TermProvisions

ProvisionforOtherEmployeeBenefits
ProvisionforTax(Net)
ProvisionForDividend
ProvisionforFringeBenefitTax
TaxonDistributedProfits

ProvisionforOtherTaxandGovtPayable
ProvisionforOtherLiabilities

Total

CapitalWork-in-Progress
UnallocatedCapitalExpenditureandMaterialsatSite
CapitalStores
CapitalStoresLyingwithContractors
CapitalGoodsinTransit

Total

ConstructionPeriodExpensesPendingApportionment(Netofrecovery):
EstablishmentCharges
Interest
OtherBorrowingCost
Depreciation
OtherExpensesIncurredDuringConstruction

Total

NoteNo

10

11

12

AsAt31stMarch
2015

307,526
1,306,907

-
44,208,243

418,485,506
14,396,343

12,032
85,924

135,459,089
2,308,031

917,875
1,107,071

30,685,602

-
-

7,943,696

-
164,294

335,664,828
993,052,967

36,615

-
-
-
-
-
-

36,615

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-

(AmountinRs.)
AsAt31stMarch

2014

230,126
39,018,845

1,978,904
44,531,877

447,155,895
11,248,733

11,032
36,499

148,863,688
692,828

1,262,661
835,354

7,465,460

461,000,000

-
15,651,601

13,112
117,067

336,747,818
1,516,861,500

38,201

-
_
-
_
-
-

38,201

42,691,747

-
-
-

42,691,747

-
-
-
-
-
-
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Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

(Amount In RsQ
Particulars

Non-CurrentInvestments
TradeInvestments

Quoted
InvestmentinEquity
InvestmentsinJointVenture

Un-Quoted

InvestmentsinSubsidiary
InvestmentsinJointVenture
InvestmentinPreferenceShares
InvestmentsinJointVenture

TotalTradeInvestments-A
OtherInvestments

Quoted
InvestmentinEquity
InvestmentinGovernmentorTrustSecurities

Un-Quoted
InvestmentinGovernmentorTrustSecurities
InvestmentinDebenturesorBonds
InvestmentinOthernon-CurrentInvestments

TotalOtherInvestments-B
TotalNon-CurrentInvestments(A+B)
Long-TermLoans&Advances

Secured,ConsideredGood
AdvancesRecoverableincashorinkindorforvaluetobereceived
InterestAccruedthereon
CapitalAdvances

Unsecured
Unsecured,ConsideredGood

AdvancesRecoverableinCashorinkindorforValuetobeReceived

BalanceswithExcise,Customs,PortTrustetc.
OtherDeposits
PrepaidExpenses
AmountsRecoverableunderSubsidySchemes
ShareApplicationMoneyPendingAllotment
AdvanceTowardsEquity
LoangiventoSubsidiaries&JVs
OtherAccountsReceivable
Less:ProvisionforDoubtfulReceivables

TotalA

Unsecured,ConsideredDoubtful:
AccountsReceivable&Deposits
Less:ProvisionforDoubtfulReceivables

TotalB

NoteNo

14

15

AsAt31stMarch
2015

-
-

-
-

-
-

-

-

-

-
-

_
-

39,044,391

-

11,346,923
186,918,198

797,500

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

238,107,012

-
-
-

238,107,012

AsAt31stMarch
2014

-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-

-

-

-
@

_
-

21,523,148

-

22,693,846
278,854,222

835,500

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

323,906,716

-
-
-323j9Q6i&6.



Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

(Amount In Rs.)

exOF

&

Particulars

OtherNon-CurrentAssets

CurrentInvestments

Total

Inventories
A.Inventoriesasperbooks

(InventoryTaken,Valued&CertifiedbytheManagement)
RawMaterials(IncludinginTransit-RawMaterials)
FinishedProducts

Stock-in-Trade
WorkinProgress
Packages
ProcessMaterials&Lubes

Total

B.ProvisionforGainZ(Loss)onInventoryVariation
FinishedProducts
WorkinProgress

Total

C.NetInventories
RawMaterials(IncludinginTransit-RawMaterials)
FinishedProducts
Bio-Compost
Stock-in-Trade
WorkinProgress
Packages
ProcessMaterials&Lubes

Toy

TradeReceivablesOversixmonths(fromtheduedate):

SecuredConsideredGood
Un-SecuredConsideredGood
ConsideredDoubtful
Less:ProvisionforDoubtfulDebts

TotalA
Others

SecuredConsideredGood
Un-SecuredConsideredGood
ConsideredDoubtful
Less:ProvisionforDoubtfulDebts

TotalB
TotalJAjBIAs< rv

NoteNo

16

17

18

19

AsAt31stMarch
2015

-
-

-
1,017,347,275

3,500,000
11,313

76,964,571
5,714,375
5,995,064

26,222,647
1,135,755,245

(948,363)

-
(948,363)

-
1,016,398,912

3,500,000
11,313

76,964,571
5,714,375
5,995,064

26,222,647
1,134,806,882

-
-
-
-
-

@
1,629,372

-
-

1,629,372
1,629,372

AsAt31stMarch
2014

-

-

-
944,368,880

4,550,000
50,148

139,315,125
7,090,525

13,144,451
35,907,670

1,144,426,799

(15,476,743)
5,827,716
(9,649,027)

-
928,892,137

4,550,000
50,148

145,142,841
7,090,525

13,144,451
35,907,670

1,134,777,772

-
-
-
-
-

-
102,589,994

-
-

102,589,994
102,589,994



/KBX.> Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

(Amount in Rs.)

w

Particulars

CashandCashEquivalents
i.Cash&CashEquivalents

CashonHand
ChequesAwaitingDeposit
BalancesWithScheduledBanks:
-OnCurrentAccounts
-OnNon-operativeCurrentAccounts

ii.OtherBankBalances
WithScheduledBanks:
-OnFixedDepositAccounts
-OnFixedDepositAccounts(morethan12months)

Total
Short-TermLoans&Advances

Advancesrecoverableincashorinkindorforvaluetobereceived
InterestAccruedthereon

Unsecured
ConsideredGood

Advancesrecoverableincashorinkindorforvaluetobereceived
BalanceswithExcise,Customs,PortTrustetc.
OtherDeposits

AmountsRecoverableunderSubsidySchemes
ShareApplicationMoneyPendingAllotment
LoanstoRelatedParty
EmployeeAdvance
VendorAdvance
LDRecoverable
ReceivablefromFarmerforCaneSeed
OtherAccountsReceivable
ProvisionforDoubtfulReceivables
OtherAdvances

TotalA

Unsecured,ConsideredDoubtful
AccountsReceivable&Deposits
ProvisionforDoubtfulReceivables

TotalB
Total(A+B)

OtherCurrentAssets
InterestAccruedonBankDeposits/Investments
RentReceivable
OtherRecoverable
InstalmentofBSEBAdvanceReceivable

Total

NoteNo

20

21

22

AsAt31stMarch
2015

2,231

-

35,234,870

-

-
-

35,237,101

-
-

-
107,733,198

-
5,527,957

79,236,254
-
-

326,090
9,041,254

-
1,018,020
2,872,000
(416,059)

-
205,338,714

-
-
-

205,338,714

-
-

6,131,150
11,346,923
17,478,073

AsAt31stMarch
2014

16,298

-

86,362,799

-

-
-

86,379,097

-
-

-
107,623,618

-
5,015,601

22,253,363
-
-

455,941
928,397

-
863,049

2,872,000

-
-

140,011,969

31,119
(31,119)

-
140,011,969

-
139,817

6,131,150
11,346,923
17,617,890



Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

eio1

W7
Particulars

RevenuefromOperations
GrossSales

SaleofProducts
SaleofServices
OtherOperatingIncome

Total
OtherIncome
OtherOperatingRevenue

RentRecoveries
MiscellaneousIncome

TotalA
OtherIncome

InterestOnDeposits
InterestOnStaffLoans
InterestOnCustomers'Accounts
Interest(Gross)LongTermInvestments
Interest(Gross)CurrentInvestments

ProfitonSaleofFixedAssets(Net)
MiscellaneousIncome

TotalB
Total(A+B)

CostofMaterialsConsumed

CanePurchase

ZDCCommission
Cane-OtherProcurementcost
Total

Power&Fuels
BaggasseCost.Fuels&Handling
RiceHusk&Firewood

Total

NoteNo

23

24

25

26

AsAt31stMarch
2015

1,883,985,719

-
93,075,663

(103,311,294)
444,708

1,874,194,796

3,149,368
6,370,849
9,520,217

-
-
-
-
-

11,584

-
-

11,584
9,531,801

1,463,156,024
17,253,384
2,893,941
9,656,433

1,492,959,782

16,750,587

-
35,564,569
52,315,156

(AmountInRs.1
AsAt31stMarch

2014

1,386,757,660

-
29,502,060
(60,606,932)

-
1,355,652,788

624,600
313,644
938,244

-
-
-
-
-

36,371

-
1,080,499
1,116,870
2,055,114

1,151,453,286
17,575,358
2,182,374
6,285,347

1,177,496,365

26,698,831
1,628,119

21,112,369
49,439,319



Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

(AnrauntlnRs.)

rs/V  i"

:#/ @eiOF*J&

Particulars

(c)ApplicableNetGain/LossonForeignCurrencyTransactions&Translation
Total

OtherExpenses
EthanolTransportation
Repairs&Maintenance-Buildings
Repairs&Maintenance-Plant&Machinery
Repairs&Maintenance-OtherAssets
Insurance
Rates.&Jaxes

NoteNo

29

30

AsAt31stMarch
2015

76,964,571
1,017,347,275

3,500,000
11,313

1,097,823,159

139,315,125
944,368,880

4,550,000
50,148

1,088,284,153
(9,539,006)

115,043,629
29,457,347

38,818
7,356,985
2,303,896

355,050
154,555,725

435,995,940

435,995,940

79,060,960
2,316,455

26,692,726
5,637,988
5,965,276

500,848

AsAt31stMarch
2014

139,315,125
944,368,880

4,550,000
50,148

1,088,284,153

140,037,547
843,335,012

4,275,000
8,459,641

996,107,200
(92,176,953)

93,230,610
20,633,782
2,558,219
5,563,464

(324,922)

121,661,153

788,446,604
112,360

788,558,964

1,367,068
11,586,613
5,131,591
7,536,916

^A998,Q45



Notes Forming Part of the Financial Statements

3fu<*5>

Particulars

Rent
Travelling&Conveyance
ContractLabour
Printing&Stationery
Electricity&Water
AdvisorFees
CaneDevelopmentExpense
DiscountonCogen
OtherSupplies

Postage&Telegram
SittingFees
ProvisionforDoubtfulDebts (AfterAdjustingProvisionnoLongerRequired)

AdditionalDepreciation(aspernoteno.55)
SecurityCharges
Advertisement&Publicity
SundryExpenses&Charges(Nototherwiseclassified)
Consultancy&TechnicalServices

AuditorExcenses
-StatutoryAuditFees
-OtherServices
-OtherExpenses

ExchangeRateVariation(Net)
Total

PriorPeriodlncome/(Expenses)
CaneDevelopmentExpense
OtherExpenses
ConsumptionofStores&Consumables
InterestReceived-Farmers
InterestonBorrowingCostbeingCapitalised
ChangeinFertiliserInventory
FreightOutward&ContractLabour

Total

ProvisionforGainZ(Loss)onInventoryVariation(ReferNoteno.49)
ReversalofLastYearProvisiononInventoryVariation
ProvisionforGain/(Loss)CurrentYear

ExtraordinaryItems
ZDCCommissionReversalofLastYearProvision

Total

NoteNo

31

31A

32

AsAt31stMarch
2015

524,420
9,250,473

12,725,582
669,672
277,856

-
1,180,054
1,161,226
436,507
498,341
220,298

-
416,059

7,672,598
1,161,428

12,388,097
135,537

18,755,517
25,208,423

120,000

-
76,306

-
213,052,647

-
-
-
-
-
-

(238,046)
(238,046)

9,649,027
(948,363)

8,700,664

-
-

(AmountInRs.)
AsAt31stMarch

2014
502,550

8,092,956
16,504,688

401,469
292,327
186,192

1,381,792
50,896

164,477
473,454
169,809
80,000

-
4,929,684

-
11,552,382

442,310
12,104,168
3,094,267

80,000
24,000
72,468

-
95,220,122

83,092
(37,475)

(1,226,253)
28,162

9,339,931
728,000

8,915,457

-
(9,649,027)
(9,649,027)

8,399,218
8,3m218



33 (a) Disclosures for a Manufacturing Company

(b) Raw Material

(o) Manufactured Goods

Note: Figures in brackets represent previous year figures except in column of "Provision for Gain/(loss) where loss of current year also is shown within brackets.
"The sugar production figure includes 67.7 MT produced by reprocessing 77.7 MT of old stock (Sugauli unit-Mar̂ OIS). Closing stock of sugar has, therefore, been adjusted down
for the same by 77.7 MT. f̂ipsss3B̂ ^̂ ^

oFuev-

Particulars
WorkInProgress
StockinProcess
SugarinProcess
RectifiedSpirit
Molasses
Syrup
Total

2014-15

BookStock
Rs

-
-

1,417,045
75,547,525

-
76,964,570

Provisionfor
Gain/(Loss)

Rs
-
-
-
-
-
-

NetInventory
Rs

-
-

1,417,045
75,547,525

-
76,964,570

2013-14

BookStock
Rs

50,642,049
141,609

29,936,592
58,594,875

-
138,315,125

Provisionfor
Gain/(Loss)

Rs
-
-
-

5,827,716
-

5,827,716

NetInventory
Rs

50,642,049
141,609

29,936,592
64,422,591

-
145,142,841

RawMaterial
Particulars
PurchaseofCane
Othercostsincidentalto
canepurchase
Total

Consumption(2014-15)
QuantityMT

588,619

588,619

AmountRs
1,463,156,024

29,803,758
1,492,959,782

Consumption
QuantityMT

467,860

467,860

2013-14)
AmountRs
1,151,453,286

26,043,079
1,177,496,365

Finished
Goods

Sugar(MT)*

Ethanoi(KL)

Power(KWH)

OpeningStock

Qty

22,769
(21,951)

5,273
(4,469)

-
-

AmountRs.

740,669,255
(707,756,791)

203,699,625
(139,853,221)

-
-

Production

Qty

46,211
(33,252)

13,117
(7,684)

54,042,000
(51,812,000)

Sales

Qty

33,740
(32,433)

16,190
(6,880)

31,184,638
(32,600,518)

GrossTurnover
Rs.

976,907,460
(962,622,491)

706,673,423
(267,907,916)

197,091,638
(152,244,418)

NetTurnover
Rs.

944,135,409
(931,486,412)

636,134,180
(238,437,063)

197,091,638
(152,244,418)

ProvisionforGaIn/(Loss)

Qty

(37.40)
(423)

-
(0.05)

-
-

AmountRs.

(948,363.00)
(15,474,895)

-
(1,848)

-
-

ClosingStock

Qty

35,125
(22,347)

2,200
(5,273)

-

AmountRs.

924,594,473
(725,194,361)

91,804,439
(203,697,776)

Note:Figuresinbracketsrepresentpreviousyearfigures.



^%lgp

2>Jf-, DEFERREDTAXLIABILITYFORTHEYEARENDEDMARCH31,2015

No

4

Timingdifferences

Employer'scontribution,toPF,superannuation
fund,annuityfundorotherfundforthewelfare
oftheemployees
LeaveEncashment
Gratuity
Bonus
Debtors
Rentequalisationreserve
CENVAT
Lossesavailableforsetoff-Nil
TotalasonMarch31,2015

NetDeferredtaxassetasonMarch31ofthe
previousyear
Amounttobedebited/creditedtostatement
ofprofitandloss

Amount(Rs)

5,928,905,734

@30.90%

1,832,031,872
1,832,743,776

983,169,005

720,809,343

@30.90%

849,574,771

849,574,771

-



35. Segment Reporting
Company deals in the manufacturing and sales of Sugar, Ethanol and generation of Power. Business segment has been taken as Primary
Segment as three products are subject to different risks and rewards. There is no geographical segment as both the units operate in same
location and business environment

Other Disclosures:
2.Segments have been identified in line with the Accounting Standard -17 "Segment Reporting" taking into account the
organisation structure as well as differing risks and returns.
3.The Segment revenue, results, assets and liabilities include respective amounts Identifiable to each of the segment
and amounts allocated on reasonable basis.
4.The segment performance has been worked out after attributing the realisable value of inter segment transfer of material.
5.Segment assets and liabilities represents assets and liabilities in respective segment. Assets and liabilities that cannot be
allocated to segment on reasonable basis have been disclosed as unallocable.
6.Previous year figures have been regrouped/reclassified wherever necessary.

fJTOFUe-V

SINo

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Particulars

SegmentRevenue
a)Sugar
b)Ethanol
c)Co-Gen
d)Unallocated
Total
Less:InterSegment

SegmentResults
a)Sugar
b)Ethanol
c)Co-Gen
d)Unallocated
Total
Less:Interest
Less:OtherUnallocabaleExp.
TotalProfitBeforeTax

SegmentAssets

Total
SegmentLiability
a)Sugar
b)Ethanol
c)Co-Gen
d)Unallocated
Total
CapitalEmployed[SegmentAssets-SegmentLiability]

a)Sugar
b)Ethanol
c)Co-Gen
d)Unallocated
Total
Depreciation

Total
NonCashExpenditureOtherThanDepreciation

YearEnded
March31,2015

1,572,402,724
645,821,521
578,254,080
13,575,887

2,810,064,213
926,337,616

1,883,726,597

(361,175,269)
74,192,892

(41,689,631)
(43,027,606)

(371,699,614)
435,995,940
35,990,421

(843,685,975)

3,770,113,509
1,272,600,769
1,906,237,539
1,008,675,727
7,957,627,543

1,034,288,955
633,764,851
119,905,094

3,927,348,591
5,715307,491
2,242,320,052

-

-

114,425,526
44,280,948
92,061,436
33,111,372

283,879,282
Nil

YearEnded
March31,2014

1,330,352,388
247,262,135
434,527,901

6,089,464
2,018,231,887

682,777,348
1,335,454539

(165,73,918)
(29,748,592)
(67,423,940)
(73,397,642)

(336,294,093)
788,558,964
33,964,499

(1,158,817,556)

3,643,439,691
1,471,192,090
2,171,994,071
1,146,014,901
8,432,640,752

1,281,013,221
539,466,093

73,424,937
3,452,730,474
5,346,634,725
3,086,006,027

395,773,597
2,134,452

30,887,409

428,795,458

120,096,213
58,768,772

114,160,399
23,890,434

316,915,819
Nil
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36.  Lease Hold Land

Leasehold Land is being amortized over a period of 60 years on SLM. Amortization value
corresponding to pre-capitalization period has been capitalized. Rs.1,50,44,688/-being
amortization for the year 2014-15 (Rs. 1,50,44,365/- for 2013-14) is being charged to
Statement of Profit & Loss. The details of leasehold land (location wise) is as follows-

37.  Plant Capacity

38. Excise Claim with GOB

Claim has been lodged with Government of Bihar for Reimbursement of excise duty on sugar
sales. Considering the significant uncertainty over its realization, it would be accounted on

receipt of the amount from GoB.

39. Consumption of Raw Materials

Consumption of bagasse generated from production is valued at 'nil' rate.

40.  SLDC

SLDC charges or charges towards State Load Despatch Centre have been mentioned in the
PPA with BSEB but SLDC in Bihar is yet to be established. Hence there has been no demand
forjSLDC charges and no provision has been made in this regard. ^_ .

eiofv

UnitwiseLeaseholdLand
FarmArea(Acres)
PlantArea(Acres)
TotalLeaseholdLand(Acres)
TotalLeasePremium(Rs.)

AcquisitionCostRs.
(NetofScrapSale)

LauriyaUnit
138.79
56.65

195.44
450,000,000

408,443,952

SugauliUnit
199.45
89.92

289.37
500,000,000j

494,237,312

Total
338.24
146.57

484.81
950,000,000

902,681,264

SI
No
1
2
3

PlantName

SugarPlant
EthanolPlant
Co-genPlant

Capacity
(Sugauli)
3500TCD
60KLPD
20MW

Capacity
(Lauirya)
3500TCD
60KLPD
20MW



41. Renewable Energy Certificates

RECs earned for the captive consumption of power generated from renewable sources are
not valued as stock on hand on the Balance Sheet dates, since the cost of obtaining them is
very negligible and their realization is not certain. The income from the sale of RECs is
accounted as revenue in the year of sales. The RECs on hand on 31st March 2015 was

13738 units (PY 4,559 units) and their value at the floor price of Rs.1,500/- stood at Rs.
20,607,000 /- (PY Rs.6,838,500/-).

42. Micro, Small & Medium Creditors

The company has no sundry creditors falling under the Micro, Small &Medium Enterprises

Development Act 2006.

43. Cane Development Expenditure

Cane development expenditure is net of sale of seeds and fertilizers to the farmers of cane
command area and own farm production of Sugauli & Lauriya Unit.

44. Secured Loan

Existing term loan with UBI was repayable in 36 equal quarterly instalments starting from
January 2012 carrying a rate of interest @ base rate +1.75% fixed spread. During the year the
company had refinanced the balance of this loan of Rs.3,088,018,946/- with State Bank of
India who have granted a two year moratorium on repayment and a further 12 year repayment
period. The loan is repayable in 48 structured instalments starting from Q2 of FY 2016-17
carrying interest @ base rate + 1.70% fixed spread. The term loan is secured by equitable
mortgage of Land, Building & Fixed Assets The Balance of Term loan as on 31.03.2015 was
Rs.3,088,018,946/- (PY Rs. 3,088,003,607/-)

Simultaneously, the working capital loan of Rs.431,400,000/- attracting interest @ base rate +
1.75% fixed spread has also been refinanced with State Bank of India with enhanced limit of
Rs.700,000,000/with interest @ base rate + 1.25% fixed spread. The working capital loan is
secured by hypothecation of Stocks & Debtors of the company. The Working Capital Loan
balance as on 31.03.2015 was Rs.641,832,431/- (Rs. 220,012,985/- as on 31.03.2014)

45. CENVAT / Input Tax Credit:

The CENVAT credit available for set-off against liability for excise duty has been shown
separately from provisions made for excise duty against inventory and have not been netted
off against each other. The unadjusted CENVAT / ITC credit is shown under the head Short
Term Loans and Advances to the extent of expected clearance in the next 12 months and the
balance is shown under the head Long Term Loans and Advances. Provision for excise duty
on closing stock is shown under the head Other Current Liability. x#*e=I=== >̂.

//
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CENVAT credit utilized during the year on sale of ethanol and sugar is Rs. 97,668,684/- (Rs.
52,912,339/- in 2013-14) and Input Tax credit utilized on sale of ethanol is Rs. 14,974,859/-

(Rs. 9,002,432 in 2013-14).

46. Provision for Gratuity & Leave Encashment

Provision for gratuity of Rs. 4,190,171/- (PY- Rs. 2,131,467/-) has been made towards
Retirement benefits for employees during the year based on Actuarial Valuation as of
31.3.2015. Provision for Leave Encashment of Rs. 1,435,299/- (PY-Rs. 1,190,107) has been
made based on Actuarial Valuation as of 31.03.2015.

47. Penalty Recovered & Kept as Retention Money.

An amount of Rs.151,416,403/-was recovered through encashment of Bank Guarantees from
one of the EPCC contractors. Out of this Rs.119,700,000/- is towards penalty for shortfall in
performance and Rs.31,716,403/-is towards additional retention against defective supplies.
The contractor had invoked the Arbitration Clause and the Arbitrator has since been
appointed. Hence this amount has been accounted as retention money in 'Payable to
Contractor / Vendor (Capital Assets)' in Other Current Liabilities (Note no 10). Arbitration
proceedings are in progress and depending upon the outcome of the arbitration proceedings,

necessary accounting would be done.

48. Provision for Income Tax

As company has incurred losses during the current financial year, no provision for income tax

has been made.

49. Provision for inventory variation

A net provision of Rs.(9,649,027) relating to differences observed in physical verification of
inventory was made as on 31st March 2014.  Subsequently during the year, the holding
company had appointed an external audit firm to do a complete inventory verification. The
firm has since submitted their report observing normal losses.  Subsequently,  on
30/31.3.2015, the inventory was physically verified again. Based on these physical verification
reports, the provision made during 2013-14 has been reversed.

The large negative variation during the last year is found as due to improper stacking of sugar
bags and taking inventory when the production was still going on. Necessary controls have
been put in place for proper stacking of sugar bags and inventory verification at regular

intervals.

Actual variation in physical inventory observed during the year amounting to Rs.(948365) has
been provided for in the current year. Positive variation in the closing stock of molasses of
1457 MT amounting to Rs.41.88 lacs has not been taken into accounts due to inconsistent
results in different verifications.  The same would be investigated and appropriate action
woyld-be taken based on the outcome of the investigation. /sf:*aI==s**:%,
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50.  Remaining Contracts/Contingent Liabilities & Management Remuneration etc.

51.  Related parties

^roFv-î -

SI.

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.
F.
G.

Description

Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be
executedoncapitalaccountnotprovidedfor.

Claimsagainstthecompanynotacknowledgedas

debts
Wrong disallowance of InputTax Credit claimed on
capitalgoodsfor2010-11. Appeal lyingbeforeSales
TaxTribunal,Bihar
Erroneousdemandfor2010-11 ofEntryTaxbasedon
proportional amounts, ignoring the actual tax paid.

AppeallyingbeforeSalesTaxTribunal,Bihar
Arbitration against M/s Robarant Engineers for
terminationofcontractAwardinfavorofHBL

OtherContingentLiabilities
CorporateGuaranteegiventotheStateBankofIndia
forAgriculturefinancingarrangementwithfarmers

InterestandPenaltyforDelayindepositofProvident
Funddues.

ManagerialRemuneration

Salary&Allowances
(ChiefExecutiveOfficerondeputationfromHPCL.The
amount represents remuneration from HPCL and
debited to the company.Thesalary includessalary,
company contribution to PF, LFA, Bonus, medical,
gratuity&leaveencashment)

ExpenditureinForeignCurrency
EarninginForeignCurrency

CIFValueofimportsduringtheyear

2014-15
Amount(Rs.)
7,77,75,396

69,844,013/-

6,811,732/-

-

20,000,000

-

4028495

Nil
Nil
Nil

2013-14
Amount(Rs.)

1,824,088

69,844,013/-

6,811,732/-

14,200,000

20,000,000

32,103/-

3,406,460

Nil
Nil
Nil

Natureofrelationship
Promoters
KeyManagementpersonnel
RelativeofkeyManagementpersonnel

Nameofrelatedparties
HindustanPetroleumCorporationLtd
ShriVinodNehete(CEO)
Nil
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52.  Details of transaction between the company and related party (HPCL)

53.  Payments to auditors

Expenses incurred towards statutory auditor's remuneration during the year as under:

As Auditors @ Statutory audit

(a) For Taxation matters
(b)For Company law matters
(c)For management services
(d)For other services
(e)For reimbursement of expenses

54.  Power Report

2014-15
Rs.1,20,000/-

76306 /-

2013-14
Rs 80,000/-

Rs.24,000/-
Rs.72,468/-

i. Power export and import figures are as per joint meter reading with Bihar State Electricity
Board as provided in Power Purchase Agreement.

ii. Generation, consumption and captive consumption figures are as per company meter
iii. The figure stated as energy loss is a derived figure. Nature and reasons of energy loss is

hsinn Innkfiti into.
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Natureoftransaction

AdvanceTakenagainstsuppliesofEthanol
Balanceadvanceason31.03.2015

InterestPaidduringtheyeartoHPCLonEthanolAdvance
SaleofEthanoltoHPCL
PurchaseofLubesfromHPCL

PurchaseofSulphurfromHPCL
SaleofMovableFixedAssets
OtherExpenditureincurredbyHPCLonbehalfofHBL
Manpower cost of employees on deputation and

establishmentexpensesincludingServiceTax

2014-15
(AmountinRs)
746,500,000
335,654,966
26,007,418

740,188,160
1,895,823
4,149,241

-
941,564

14,889,469

2013-14
(AmountinRs)

540,000,000
293,569,917

7,226,540

238,437,063
1,997,894

-
5,790,528
1,110,027

11,415,236

Description

Generation

Export
CaptiveConsumption

Import
EnergyLoss

TotalConsumption

2014-15

Quantityin
KWH

54,062,000
31,184,638

22,867,472
6,062,523

9,924

28,929,995

AmountRs.

281,663,020
162,471,963
119,139,528
31,585,745

51,702

150,725,274

2013-14

Quantityin
KWH

51,812,000
32,600,518

23,005,652
4,823,106

1,028,935

27,828,758

AmountRs.

241,962,040
152,244,419

107,436,397
22,523,903
4,805,128

129,960,300
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55. Additional Depreciation

For the assets which have already exhausted their useful life as per Schedule II by 31.3.2015,
the carrying amount in the books, after retaining their residual values, has been charged off to
the Profit & Loss account. This has been shown under the head 'Additional Depreciation' in
the note 30. The total depreciation during the year as per old Schedule of companies Act 1956
would have been Rs. 33,97,44,460/-. Therefore the depreciation for current year is lower by
Rs. 5,58,65,178/- due to charging of depreciation as per Schedule II of Companies Act, 2013.

56. Accounting of Cane Subsidy

Cane subsidy receivable from Government of Bihar had been shown as extra ordinary item in
the previous year. Considering the difficult financial condition of the sugar mills, state
governments are continuing the subsidy in the current year and are likely to extend similar
support in the future years too. Hence the subsidy for the year has been shown as 'Other
Operating Income' under the head Revenue from Operations.

57. Previous year figures

Previous year figures have been rearranged / regrouped where ever necessary. Figures have

been rounded off to nearest rupee.

58. Presentation of Negative Amounts

Unless otherwise stated or the context requires it to be interpreted otherwise, figures in
bracket in the financial statements represent negative amounts.

As per our report of even date attached1

For S K Jha& Associates
Chartered Accountants

For and on behalf of the Board

mujJW
C A Ratendra Kumar

Partner

Membership No. 075813
Firm's ICAl Reg.No. 006189C

Place : Mumbai

Date: 07/05/2015

B K Namdeo
Director

KVRao
Director

^
Vinod Nehete
CEO & Manager

Heena Shah
Company Secretary
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HPCL BIOFUELS LTD

CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2015
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(D)
(E)
(F)

PARTICULARS

CASHFLOWFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES
NETPROFIT/(LOSS)BEFORETAXANDEXTRAORDINARYITEMS

TaxPaymentoflastyearduringCurrentYear
InterestIncome

OPERATINGPROFIT/(LOSS)BEFOREWORKINGCAPITALCHANGES

DecreaseinCurrentAssets(ExceptCash&CashEquivalents)
IncreaseinCurrentLiabilities
DecreaseinCurrentLiabilities
IncreaseinCurrentAssets(ExceptCash&CashEquivalents)
ChangesinLongTermProvisions
ProvisionforGratuity&LeaveEncashment

CASHGENERATEDFROMOPERATIONSBEFORETAX
IncomeTaxPaid
TaxRefundReceived

CASHFLOWBEFOREEXTRAORDINARYITEMS
Less:ExtraordinaryItems-CaneSubsidyfromGOB

MISCEXPENDITURE(LASTYEARP&LBALANCE)

NETCASHOUTFLOWFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIESAFTERTAX&
EXTRAORDINARYITEMS

CASHFLOWFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES
interestReceived
PurchaseofFixedAssets&Investments
CapitalWorkinProgress-ProjectManagementExpenses

NETCASHINFLOW/(OUTFLOW)FROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES

CASHFLOWFROMFINANCINGACTIVITIES
ProceedsfromIssueofShares
LoanTaken
AdvanceagainstEquitypendingAllotment
NETCASHINFLOWFROMFINACINGACTIVITIES

NETINCREASE/(DECREASE)INCASH&CASHEQUIVALENTS(A+fi-tC)
Add:Cash&CashEquivalentasatBeginningoftheYear
Cash&CashEquivalentasatEndoftheYear

Asperourreportofevendateattached
ForSKJha&Associates
CharteredAccountants

CARatendraKumar

MembershipNo.075813 >y Q
Firm'sICAIReg.No.006189C /^ ŷ^Ĵ ^^̂ -

/ ^@\ ~^
Place:Mumbai l@-""'^ \ Sankaran
Date:07/05/2015--,, c\efFinanceOfficer

. - ,.-'.-----'@'"@:'@

FortheYearended31stMarch
2015

AMOUNT(Rs)

(8436,85,975)
2838,79,282

-
-
-

(5598,06,693)

-
4455,43,445
(5238,10,119)

357,44,584

23,05,482

(6000,23,301)

-
-

(6000,23,301)

-

(6000,23,301)

451,74,219
426,91,747

878,65,966

-
4610,15,339

4610,15,339

(511,41,996)
863,79,097
352,37,101

FortheYearended31stMarch
2014

AMOUNT(Rs)

(11894,70,137)
3169,15,819

-
-
-

(8725,54,318)

-
-

9567,18,522
(2732,43,149)
(2234,94,874)

(2,18,096)

(4127,91,915)

-
-

(4127,91,915)
306,52,581

-

(3821,39,334)

-
(3963,14,710)
1134,79,695

-
(2828,35,015)

41965,15,110
(35156,20,089)

-
6808,95,021

159,20,672
704,58,425
863,79,097

ForandonbehalfoftheBoard

BKNamdeo KVhteo wOjoshi
Director Director ChairmaS /

VrnSd-Nehete HeenaShah .-'.V

CEO&Manager CompanySecretary @'@


